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Fluoride toxicity manifestations in pregnant women and children in India and the way forward

Fluoride in ground water has wide variations and consumption led to devastating health problems in 20 States of the 35 
States and Union territories in India. Besides drinking water, fluoride has also found its passage to cooked food, home-

made beverages, packaged snacks and spices through use of calcium fluorite (CaF2). The mineral popularly known as Black 
Rock Salt or “Sandha namak/Vratka namak” is a concentrate of fluoride with 157 ppm. The salt is added to enrich the food/
beverages with aroma and tangy taste. Consumption of fluoride through a variety of sources is a problem both in urban 
and rural India. Fluoride toxicity manifestations have devastating effects on pregnant women by causing anaemia, leading to 
premature delivery and new born with low birth weight (<2.5 kg); new born and infant mortality besides maternal mortality 
have rocked the nation for almost 2 decades without having any beneficial effects on iron and folic acid supplementation. 
India is unable to achieve MDG 5 and 4 by 2015. Our studies and results have paved the way forward to address anaemia and 
prevent infant and maternal mortality to a large extend through interventions, primarily addressing elimination of fluoride and 
promotion of a nutritive diet. The crux of the problem lies in fluoride deranging the GI mucosa resulting in non-absorption of 
nutrients. Upon fluoride withdrawal, mucosa regenerates and enhances haemoglobin production.
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